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(&-Qe- d. A. Crofut, No.' "3 South Fourth Street,
above Walnut, Philadelphia,' is our authorized
agent to receive subscriptions a id advertisements the
tot this paper. ' --

"

j Wanted at this office in payment for sub-

scription, Advertising and Job work. Com. Po-

tatoes, Wheat, Rye, OaU, Apples, Oder, Buck-

wheat, Butter, Eggs, &c, &c.

: Jackboh & Kuwux, Surgeon Den-Iwt- s,

will visit this place on the 22d of this month.

Saw Advektiszmekts. Shcriff'sSalcs. Com--

"iniiioner'a Notice, by A. C. Muilin. Commia--i

airtnvV Notice, by George M. Ke-s- Proposals,

by John Ross, Supt. A. P. B. erson and

Ebensburg . Plauk Road . Election-r-- A chance to

make monev. bv Rich & Co. Auditor Notices,

y Wm. Kittell, and M. Hasson. ..... ... ... ,?,

C t Annointment of County Buperintendant :

.

S. B.'JlcCornuck of Johnstown, in place of B. j

I. 'Johnston, Eaq. Superiatendant Of Common

fichoola for this County, resigned. i :
'

The appointment of Mr. McCurmiok gives gen--

ral satisfaction to the frienda of common school

iducation in this county. He is an accomplished

scholar, haa long been engaged in the honorable

ut by no means lucrative "profession of te;vching,

and will doubtless dedicate all his time and ener--

'gks'to the duties of the office- .- His predecessor,
--Mr. Johnston, has always been a devoted friend

of education, and discharged the duties appertain-

ing l the office with ability eeal and impartiality.

" B- - : The Trinmph of Bight
" ' In glancing at the record of the contest which

ltd just terminated so brilliantly for the friends

:f Civil and Religious liberty, it U not a little
" gratifying to find that the Democracy scorned to

jteort to the frauds and falsehoods of their ppo-ucnt- s.

in order to secure success,- - aud therefore,
their triumph may be justly regarded as . the tri-

umph of truth and patriotism, over falsehood

and treason to the Constitution. The Democracy to
fclt that an ephimeral triumph, was nothing when
"compared with the deftrnction of everything on

vhich tho patriot and philanthropist base their
Lope of man's 1 advancement. They felt, that
power obtained by the means ' resorted to by - the
Know-Nuthing-a, could not long be retained, : uu-lo-ss

they themselves should lose their own char-

acters, by restoring to similar means.
.

In the contrast which, the ionest and fair means

wnplpyed by the Democracy, present to the prof-

ligacy of their opponents, they may reasonably

expect to recommend their principles w an nonesi j)
and truly religious menit matters not what then- -

j
' 'political views maybe.

It may be both amusing and instructive to our
readers, briefly to allude'to a few of the tricks and
falsehoods resorted to by our opponents during the

tampaign to secure success. That formidable old

Ctitlemaa known as the Pope of Rome, was the '

great buggaboo reported to to frighten antiquated

old women in breeches, into . the support oi

Sam.", It was industriously circulate.! through
. . .V ' L J T ' 10 it. t.. mva Win Itno rural aistncu, luai il iue iujuuuisu hs
cesaful, the days of the Republic were numbered,
"that 'the old gentleman. Would bo among us in less

than four years, and that a long and bloody war

world be th result. The banner of religious big-

otry was boldly unfurled to the breeze, and men
ou our ticket were proclaimed and denounced as
Catholics, who probably never entered a Catholic

?churchm their lives. A certain young man, who
'for the present shall be nameless, visited Black-lic-k

township outhc day of election and circula-

ted 'a story among the voters, that our worthy
Democratic Post Master, JL C M'Cague, was to
bo removed immediately after the election, in or-d- er

to give room for a Catholic. It is certainly a
pity that the real of th young man alluded to,
la doing "SamV dirty work, could notbe re-

warded with a share of the loaves and fishes at
Harrisburg next winter. But poor fellow 1 his
cake is dough. A kin to this was the story cir-

culated through the South, that our candidate for

Sheriff, John Roberts Esq., had held a private in-

terview, in a school hous,'with a catholic priest,
doubtless for the purpose of plotting the destruc-

tion of the Republic. We forbear alluding to the
ml; falsehoods, and inflammatory appeals
with which the columns of the Johnstown Trib-

une were weekly freightedduring the campaign.
Poor Swank is doubtless aware of the unenviable

'position he how occupies. He is a young man,
nd we are really - not 'his enrrhy.' We would

therefor say to him in the spirit of kindness,
"idncerity and candor ; cease gnawing at a file, and

go and repent while time is given thee." . t.

Teacuebs Institute. Ohe Teacher Institute
La been in session in this place for several days.
We have been unable to attend since its ul,

lit eudcaTor to lay before our
' readers all the procecdiugs in our next issue;

r Toorn Acu1 Perauu are not generally aware
' that Dr. KeyserVTootb Acc remedy, for sale at
Jakes McDzauirr's, in this place will stop im
mediately an aching tooth, y, Whocvcr tries it will
bacouvtuicod.

EvrWheat is ae'abundaut at tlie West a-t- o

.embarrass the railroads in that region to
find adequaU freight rquipitge to its conveyance.
AMI thu , Uliuois Central road it . baa been found
peowsary to order three hundred more cars. .. r

' jrU wilt bo aoeu by an adrertiscmeut in to
days iaix-r-, that Mr. George MCann,has reoeived

a Urge and varied assortment of Fall and Winter
good. , Gi vo him a Call. ' ' " 1

CcWa eepy of C L. Pershings ad- -

irWbut not iii time &r this weeks issue. 'It)
will appear next "aeek.

Melancholy Accident.
A letter was sent to usa few days ago, giving

the particulars th'f dearth i f an interesting soj
of Mr. James Moloy, of buramcrhui tovnship, in
ivu untv : the letter, however, did not reach u

I i timo fair last week' issued The' following arc t

the full, particulars ;W''ich we. copy .irpm, tne
Johnstown f Echo." "' . ty

William, a promising and interesting boy of!
seven years oiu, son t--i air. dames aieiuy 01 ourn- -

he
following melancholy manner: He, with an

orotuer mu sisier, nu guuv ivj ui gmuu--
beparent, a Tew wiled distant with a horse ana cart

stain , aud returning home, the horse became
frightened, and running up a bank upset the cart.

elder bruther and sister escaped, but JVilliam of
caught by the cart and held fast, though not

a dangerous way, had not the horse which was
lying ou his side commenced struggling, and drew all
tbecart over the boy, forcing his heat! into a mud of
puddle. , His broiler and sister had not strength all
enough to raise the cart off him and suffocated in of

mud. ' He was not otherwise injured. L :

Cambria County. .

The following is the result io Cambria
county, official:
Canal Com A. Plumcr, D, 1003

J. Nicholson, K. N. 1437

jmWtf-G- eo. N. SmithD, 2076
X. Bombard, V, 2088 n

&j - R. . Alexander. K. N 1422
. . . Wm. W. Kirk, K N 1425 in

A'AWohn'Roberts, W.' 2107
i ' Jog. Campbell, K N 1393

Treasvrer- - --C. D. Murray, D, 2066
A. C. MaUin, K N 1431

. Bedford County.
The following is the official vote of Bedford

'county J: -
,

Canal Com. A. Plumer, 1687
' u T. Nicholson, 1791

Assembly Ri S. Alexander, A, 1795
. . AVm..W. Kiik, A, , ,1793

G. N. Smith. D, " 1673
J. Bernhard, D. 1676

Treasurer D.Over, A, 1779
I. Mcnglo, 1. ; . .J678

Cottimiiftr- - --W, Whetstone, A, 1761
J. W. Ilorton, D, 1692

Wnat are the Sound Dues. ; '

As these dues may possibly give rise to a se
rious dispute between the United States and Den
mark, it' will be interesting to know what they

ai. .The " Sound" is' a narrow strait tying be-

tween the Island of Zetland, belonging to the
Danes, and the Swedish coast, and g'ves entrance

the Baltic sea. The fortress of.Orenburg Castle
commands the passage, and extracts a payment
from all vessels entering the Baltic ; the ships of
Denmark herself have to pay, as well as foreign
tonnage. '' The origin of this exaction is, that in
ancient timcj Denmark undertook to build and
sustain certain light-hous- es along the coast, for

which the Hansetowns agreed to pay tolL , -

.. England, t ranee, UollanU and Sweden, pay a
duty of one per cent, on every cargo entering the
Baltic. r Other countries, including the United
States, pay one and a quarter per cent. ; even

6bina are taxed to , this rate In the year
ls2e a trcaty rccogning this duty w as con cl u

between the United States and Denmark.
This trcaty, however, according to one oi its stip
ulationsmay be dissolved by either of the .parties
provided they give one year's notice of their in
tention. '

; - . '

During the Presidency of John Tyler our Gov

ernment determined to put a forcible end to the
imnositiou.. Mr. Uoshurtheu Secretary of State
fiUe1 out a Ccct of merchantmen. and vessels of

. n . . . ....
war, under LAmmoaore Biewart, wnicn ne de-

signed should force its way into the Baltic and
thus at once rid the United States of the Sound
duties. Mr. Upshur's sudden death, however, by
the explosion of a cannon," just as the fleet was
ready to start, delayed the expedition and it wat
finally abandoned. Other attempts were made to
abolish his taxi WhHc Denmark vas at war
with Soblcs-wig-Holste- in Mr. Flenniken, the
United States Minister, offered on the part of his
government to pay Denmark $250,0C0 for a ten
year's suspension of the dues ; his death prevented
the proposal coming to a head. . Finally, .on the
12th of .April last, the United States notified the
Danish Government of their intention to cease
paying the Sound duties, and the stipulation of
the treaty will accordingly expire next spring.
Should no amicable arrangement of the, question -

be arrived at in the meanwhile, we may then ex-

pect to Bee our vessels passing the Sound under
warlike convoy. A serious sonflict will then
most probably arise. r ,

( j
.The Danes ara much alarmed , upon this sub-

ject, and fear the United States will seize upon
their ..'West India possessions the Islands of St.
Thomas and St. Croix. - They are believed to be
soliciting the good offices of the French .

Goveni-men- t.

riiila. Artpu. ' '
- . - -

r ';'' '' '',
"

Timely Advice. ' .
:

Some i advice is always timely.' The fol-

lowing U of that class. . The Rev. James M.
Hart well , delivered a. sensible discourse rat
Enfield, N. H, in January last, on " Gospel
Preaching tho proper business of Christian
Mihhiters," " and could he have nad three
thousand New England clergymen" to hear
him, or even some of our .Pennsylvania, cler-

gymen, they might have profited by his wise
counsel and learned Christian humility and
duty from his' precepts: : "The discourse has
been published, and contains, among ' other

. ."... 1 1 t l. iwarnings, iota wuoertng reuu.e,
' The example of Chrut. and his disciples,

shows they attended to one work" They
avoided the discussion of all questions that did
nut directly tend to save men, and extend
their Christian influence : only when drawn
into an opposite course, by some self righteous
l'hanteo, or wily ben be. They set us the
example of supporting the government, vin
dicating the laws of the land, and were careful

1 not to " speak evil of the ruler' and through
Christ and him crucified, as a subject, stirred
up the poopw oy virtue oi their hrm adhe- -
reneo to their work, and making all other in
Ks rests seooodary thereto they were , able to
BHieeed much better than they otherwise could
nave done. i a z.

For the Democrat if ScHllneL
Messrs. Eujtobs : .One of the most gratifying

result of the late ..election, is , the restoration tqa .

power of the Democratic party in. too State Seu--
a(eT -- This will render certain &o election of
Democratia Speaker as well as balance of the
officers. Mai. Thomas A. Magpire of thia coun

was Clerk of j the Senate duringHhe Sjssibh of
1854, and although be received the Democratic
caucus nomination last winter for the same office,

was . defeated by !Know-Nothi- og I d not
know personally whether Maj. Maguire desires to

reinstated in his former position in the Senate,

but if lie does, I teko it tor grantea thai nia claims y,

will be fully endorsed by the Democratic members
that body.; That be4j-nttneitl- qualified for M

discharging the duties of the office, is admitted by
who know him j that he was tho equal of any
his predecessors, will be readily conceded by
the members of the Senate during the session

1854. He has hosts of frienda throughout the
State, who would rejoice in his election, regarding

v
as an act of simple justice to a faithful and com

petent officer. '
. ' ' ' - CAMBRIA.

"
.

" ' - ". For the Detnncrat Sf Scirfind. ..
Msssrf. Editors '

.
"

- ' Permit me to say through the
medium of your paper, to the School Directors

wl rT.o M . urn t ,f f ll 1 LI PjumtV ! O ua T liaVA rO- -

ccived the appointment fCountySnpbrratendent,
place of It, L. ? Jolmston, Esq.,' resigned,' and

am not advised of the times and places of meeting
appointed by the Directors, I will , attend at the
Hotel of 'Mr. Thompson, in Ebensburg, on every

isSaturday, to examine Teachers and consult the
wishes of the various Boards in the northern parts
of the County; until further arrangements can be
made, r This is done, pot to evade duty, but to
oblige, those who may wish to open their schools

immediately. The schools will : all bo examined
afterwards." Persons . interested in the Southern
portion of the county, will find mo in Johnstown,
at other times. It is confidently hoped that the
schools '.will open early, and that kindling, fuel,
and every thing necessary to the comfort of the
pupil will be provided. Those desirous of further
information will please address me at Johnstown,
Pa.- - .!-- :

- , S. B.M'CORMICK.
Ebensburg, October 17, 1855.

. The Next legislature. 'fU."''t'.f
"., ' State Senate. . .

". We have reason to believe that, the State
Senate, at the coming session, will stand as
follows. . Those Senators marked with an as-

terisk are newly . elected : . ' ' v '

1st Dist PhUadelphia City-- Eli K Price,
and Wm. A. Crabb, A.

County Henry C Pratt
A. N. B. Browne, D. and Harlan Ingram, D.

3d Montgomery County-Thom- as P. Kuox

4th Chester and Delaware J. J Lewis, A.
5th Berks County John C. Evans,' D.

- 6th Bucks Counry Jonathan Ely, D.
.". 7thLancaster and Lebanon J.; ,.V"'. Kil-liDg- er,

A., tud Ji G. Shuman, A.
bth Northumberland ... and I lauphin D.

Taggart A, , .

'
.

9th Northampton and Lehigh Joseph
Laubach, D. ' ' ! ' ; r ' ' ' -
- 10th Carbon, Monroe, Pike and Wayne
J. 11. Walton, D. , , .

llth-Adabis- and Franklin-- D. Mellinger A-12t-
h

York William II Welsh, D. .

13th-CumDer- land and PeiTy-Sam- ucl Wher--
ry. D. ; : ; ; : - " :'' " '

14th Centre, Lycoming, Clinton and Sul-

livan: A. J Dietrich, D. . - i. ,, '. t
15th-r-Bla- ir, Cambria and Huntingdon J.
Creswell. Jr. D.
- 16th Luzerne,' Montour and Columbia
C. It. Buckalew, Ds " " ? ,1 " -

. 17th-Bradfor- d, Susquchanad and Wyo
ming W. M. riatt.. IX.
. 18th Tioga, Potter, McKean. Elk, clear
field and Jefferson B. D. Hamlin, If.
' ' ! and " Warren19th Mercer, Venango
Ihouias lloge, '' ;

nav A

2 lstr Butler, Braver and La wrence-TAjoh-u

Ferguson, A. - .

.' 22d Allegheny J. U. McClintock,
'

D.',
and W'iUiani Wilkins, V. , -

23d Washington and Greene --J. C. Flen-
niken, A. ,';:.- - ' . W- -

.
'

24th Somerset, Bedford and Fulton F.
' " ' "J- "Jordan, A.

25th AruiBtroB'!', Indiana and Clarion -

S. S. Jamison, D. ' J- ' :

26th Juniata, Mifflin and Union Jas. W.
Sellers, A.

27 th Westmoreland and Fayette W." E
Frazer, A. : - -

' '' '

kill C. M. Straub, D. M lt
Democrats 19, Opposition 14. , j.

IIoCSK OF ' 1IePRSENTATIV8. ' 4

Adams Isaac ltobison, Dem.' ' l!

Allegheny. James H-- - Fulton, . Samuel
Snith, James Salisbury, .C. Magee, L. B. Pat
terson. Dem. . . i - - , . .

Armstrong, Clarion and . Jefferson Goe.
Rodgers, ' Michael K. Boyer' and John W
Jbleming Dem. i i " '.. ' ''

Beaver, Butler and Lawrence VrU- - AinD- -
rie, A. W. Crawford, American, It. B. ,Mc--
Combs, Fusion. ... -

JSedford. 1 ulton and Cambria Uv iNelson
Smith, Joseph Bernhard Dem. ;: '

Jierks J.. lawrence Uetz, , Geo. chenk,
Wm Hincs,-- Benj. Nunnemacher, Dem.
, Blair and Huntingdon. John M. - Gibbo- -
ny, Dr. John H. Wintrode, Amer:

Bradford. Messrs. Laporte and Holcomb,
Amer.. .

:

Bucks. John Mangle, Alex. B. Johnson,
Jno. n. Lovett, Dem.

Carbon and Lehigh. Joshua Fry, Dem.
Centre. Jacob Struble. Amer. "

' Chestcr.-Andre- w Buchanan. Robert IT'
win, Joseph Dowdall, Dem. t:i w

iClearneld, McKean jand. El.-r-Set- h, A--
Backus, Dem. - , .1 ,

Clinton, Lvcoming .and Potter. IL L.
Diffenbaugh, John B. Beck Dem. ' -

' Columbia and' Montocr. --John O. Mont
gomery Dem. ii. '? f ; s -

Crawford. One Democrat -.-

. Cumberland. James Anderson, Wm, Har
per. Dem. " '.'

Dauphin.' David Mumma'. Jr.." 'Dr. J.
Wright, Amer. : ' ' '

DeLiwai-- e Charles Di Manlyi Dem.
.I Erie G. J. Ball, Amer., , M. WhaUon,

Dem,--.-
'

i.
.and Westmoreland Henry D.

Foster,' Samuel Hill J. Fauaold, P A Johns,
Detu. -

Franklis James B. OrTi r James "Boyd,

Greene Bufus K. Campbell, Dem.
Indiana--llober- t B. Moorbead, Fusion.
Lancaster Three Americans and two Dem.
Lebanon Wm. A. Barry, Amer. '

Lrszeme H. Wrright, W. Merrifielj, Dem.
Mercer Venango and Y?7ren-Thr-ee A.
MiSin--Joh-n Purcell, Aiher. H; ) t: x

""Uonroe and Pike Abraham EJingerDcin
Montgomery Josiah nillegas, Geo. Ha-mi- ll,

A. JJ- - Longaker, Dem.
" Northampton Jon A, Jones, Jesse Pear- -

Northumberland g. H, Zimmerman, Dem
Perry Kirk Haines, Amer;

.- : j jf 1 ' I

American ; Aaroa Ceburo; --Oeoreo-Smith,

Pems-jConnt- Charles lLeisenring, Joha
Carthy, John ritompsoq, Joseph Hunne- -

ker, John Hancock,' Townscad corsley,
Chas. Carty.t Frederick rJ." Valter,; Saniuel
A. Hihbs.-- John Roberts, IX. L. Wright, Dem.

Schuylkill It. Dickson, Jacob ;Frick,
Dem. . , K .

Somerset --Jonas Augustine, Amer. '.'
' Susquehanna, Sullivan4 and ' Wyoming- -

Two DeiBS. - -:- - - ' 1 j -
Tioga T. P. Baldwin, Republican. ;.
Union and Juniata. One American.
Washington Geo." W. Miller, D. Riddle,

Dem.' ' "

.
; '

.

Wayne Nathaniel W. Vail, Dem. :i
York Isaac Black , Samuel Mancer, James

EAmsey, Den.. ;,.: !
; vJ; . : -

Making 70 Democrats and 30 Opposition.

Hon. Mike Walsh on his Travels. '
Hon. Mike Walsh, a member 'f the last

Congress, and now on a tour through England,
writing homo some characteristic letters,

.

which are published in the iVeu? York llcraUi
He thus describes a visit to a political club or in
society in Liverpool :

. From a little printed bill which was han
ded me I learned that among the questions to
be discussed by the society were the following:

Docs tue . human race spring from one
pairP' - '

; " Would the spread Of education tend to
diminish criniof-- - .: i. . ;

Is the faculty of reason confined to man?"
' Are the people politically prepared foi

an extension of the suffrage 1"
The latter was the one then under consid

eration, and my 6tardy-lunge- d friend who
had just sat down" had been sustaining the
affirmative side of the question in reply, as I
learned, to a tall Scotch tailor, who was smo-
king a pipe on the left of the chairman. A
little, shrivelled fellow, with a keen eye, and
armed with a most formidable . pile of docu
ments and elaborate notes,, next entered, in
opposition to the extension... lie had evident-
ly read a great deal, but did not seem to un-
derstand bis Bubjcct. - Nearly all his illustra
tions, though seemingly conclusive, were
easily turned against ' himself ; and , after a
ytry tedious discourse, in which he made the
inofet " sweeping misstatements against our
people and government, he closed by saying
that, although fully conscious that his positions
were unavailable, he should hare no objection
to hearing his strange friend (referring to me)
make the attempt... Accepting the invitation,
I arose, and was greeted quite warmly by the
almost despairing friends ' of the suffrage :

and, believe mt, if ever I came down on any
one with deserved and withering severity ( 1
did so ou this occasion. As I proceeded, our
side became gradully flushed with exultation.
Scouts were sent out to bring in the faithful,
and ere I had got through, the whole hall,
stair-wa- y, and lane in front were filled with
attentive and enthusiastic listeners, and as I
closed, such a shout-r-s- o Jong and so dcafen- -

ing was never before heard in the region of
Limekiln lane. .vcn the old wind-mill- s re-

echoed the prolonged cheer of triumph rent
the air. h mding all excuses utterly uselcs.
I accompanied a large detachment of my de
lighted adherents into a tavern close by, and
much against my will, emptied some halfdoz
en pots of the worst beer I. have tasted, in
England, before I could get away

J&x. Clay's Successor in the Serata.
Senator . Dixon, of Kentucky, formerly a

Clay Whig, but who, during the recent elec

tion in that State, addressed several Know-Nothin- g

assemblages, announces ia a recent
letter his determination hereafter to act with
the Democratic party of the Union. Mr,
Dixox b the successor of nisNRT Clat in the
United States Senate, and is a gentleman of
great' weight of character and influence.

' Hendkbsox, Sept. 24, 185o.
GiNTLEitKN : I am in the receipt of

your favor of the 15th inst., requesting me to
be present and address a mass meeting of the
Democracy, to be deid at 1'aaucah on the z i tn
inst. You are right in supposing that is my
intention to ate in future with the Dem
ocratic party. " The Whig party, with which
I have so long acted, has no longer a political
existence. , 1 have no party now but my coun
try. , To this I shall not cease to be faithful.
The American party, divided as it is into two
great sectional parties,' the one northern and
the other southern, can only injure where it
would serve the country ; for, instead of
strengthening the national men of all parties,
it can only divide them in all the elections,
when union and concert of action are necessa-
ry to the very salvation of the country." ''As
far as I can judge, the Democratic party,' al
though weakened in the free states, is still
national, and still tes with the south
ern Democracy in opposition to the Abolition
ists and Free Soilers of the. North,' who, to
destroy the institution of Blavery, would rend
the Union asunder, and bury beneath the ru
ins of the - Constitution tho liberties of the
country.. .. . ... r

I regret, gentleman, ' that circumstances
over which I have' no control will prevent my
ieing with you on the occasion alluded to. - n

. 1 am, very truly your obedient servant.

L. C TiiiMBLE, R.' I.' J. Twtman, and others.

r

.Messrs Watson, Jackson & Co., are. rapid
ly progressing with h construction of; the
stone work of their furnace on ' the Gaysport
sidei of the river, and Messrs. Osterloh,: Gard
ner & Co.. with the foundation of their on

the Hollidaysbnrg side. Tho building of
these Furnaces will add much to the interest
and enterprise of Hollidaysburg, giving an
additional impetus to business, rendering more
employ men i to the capital and UW uf our

i town, and generally benefitting alj classes.'
We wish them much prosperity, as do our

r people eneraUv.,wul5tr (ou? ?

sen
List of Premiums.

Awarded by the Cambria county Agricultural
Society at a Fair held in Ebensburg, jpn the'Srd,
4th & 5th of October, 1855. ,

' - ?: .'-- .

'"! Shobses. ; if!.4 -- - :

Samuel 6'IIarra, : Best Stallion for Carriage .

Saddle, lfct Ilremium. " i s .v
Daniel D, Evansj do do 2nd Frcmium." ;

.

Johnston Moore, Best do for Draught, 1st Pre
mium.

Hugh H. Hughes, do - do dn. 2nd do. -

XaomasXt Jones, Best 2 year .oUSt allien JLdo.
W: Lewis.M. D.- -lt year old-- upwards,

lbt aO. . .;. , . . ,
Johu Evans, (smith) do do 2nd do.
Mathew Ivory, Uest do 2 year old, 1st do.
David Y . Fryce, do do do 2nd do.
John J. Evans, Best Mare Colt, 2 vear old, 1st do.
Richard' lkwiiet.o"o-do"5n- 'do:''
"Row land li. Davis Beat Mare do 3 yr old, latrdo.

van Lioyu,- - . Co ihi , lp , - 2nd do
Johu 0'Jone,Beot Mare & foal, '

. 1st do. ; . r

John Stepheus, do " do " 2nd do.- - i' ; '
Wm, K. Viper. Bust yearling Colt, ! 1st do. ! r.
Daniel Angus, Best sucking Colt, : 1st do
John Griffiths Best span matched Carriage Hor-

ses or Marcs 1st do - i : .

James Doughiss do 2nd do , . . -
. .

John T. Uughes Best span Draught Hursts or
Marca 1st do " , '! ir

Wm, D. Pryca . ,2nd do - ;

Charles Walters M, D. Best saiidle Horse or mare
over 3 year old . , lt do

James M. Riffle do ! do' do 2nd do
Richard Edwards Best Mare exhibited, ftr any

purpose, 1st do
George J. Rodgers Best span of Mules of any set

or age ' ' 1st do
Abel Lloyd : do f

do. ..do Hod do ,

A preminra Awarded to Cliarlcs Conway, for
A

twin colta both in consideration ef the quality of
the Colls, and iu honor of their deceased Darn.

Mr. Recs S. Lloyd exhibited a very fine Grey
Horse ; very doubtful Whether he had a superior

the ring; for all purposes. ' The committee
would here state that the stock was all very f.ne ;

many fine horses and mares on the ground, wor-

thy of note and very creditable to Cambria, or
auv othtjr count?.. ......' -

.
' .. '

. CATT1.B.. : :;; : .
:

David Powell Best Yoke Work Oxen 1 st do , , .

David V. Vryte do" do.' 2nd do
Thomas Rees Best Bull - : ' : lt do ! i

David Powell do - do . 2nd do
John Evans (snutli) Best Bull, under 2 year old

1st do 1

David Pugh Best Bull Calf , ' ' 1st do
Rees S. Lloyd , do ..do do 2nd do ... -

Recs S. Lloyd Best Heifer Coif, under 1 year old
1st do

John Humphreys, .. do do do do .'do 2nd do
V m. D. Davis Best lieiftr .hetvvcon 1 & 2 3 car

old lbtdo
Alex,M'Vicker b' do do 2n J do
John Evans (smith) Best Heifer bet vecn 2 & 3

year old ; . lt do . .

John Evans (smith) do " do ' do 2nd do
bdward ishoetnaker Best Milch Cow 1st dov '
ITiomas Griftitbs, do do do 2nd do
lUchurd J, Tibbott, Best Fat Ueifcr. 1st do

fcUEEP & HOGS.'

Richard J. Tibbott Largest and Fattest Hog 1st dt.
Isiac Crawford Best lot of Hogs, 6 in nurnlcr

1st do r
Johu Hughes Best Ram, size and quality of wool

lstdo . . ..
David Powell Best Ees, 9 in number 1st do

. t'LOUB JSC GBAIX. .

Owen R. Roberts Best Barrel Flour, 1st do
John EkVr do do do 2nd do
Edward Thomas do Wheat lstdo

FOULTHY.
Geo. J. Rodgers Best Chitagong Hens 1st do
Geo. J. Hodaers Clntaore and Cochin China

Chicken 4 months old ' ; . . lstdo .

Geo. J. Rodgers Best Chittasong 4 mouths, old
1st do

Geo. J. Rodgersdo Chittagong and Cochin Clnna
Fowls 6 weeks old i - . 2ml do

Lewis Rodgers Bost pair Shanghais . 1st do ;

Lewis liodizera do ' do half Shanghais 2nd do
Lews Rodgersdo do do Chittagong 1st do ; "

John Humphreys do 2 pair Roland Geese 1st do
Uohert Ualbreath do pair iair Uhittagougs awao
Albert Shoemaker do do Dunghill Chickens 1st do
James Galbreatb do do Poland Chickens. 1st do
Thos. James uo . do - Io , do . 2nd do
Evan Grifiiiths do 2 Poland and. 1 common Chick- -

vxx ;
; 2nd do

Mirt Jane Ann Evans Best pair Coclan Qana
Fowls 1st do

Wm. Wherry do do half Shanghais lstdo
VEGETABLES. , :

II. John Roberts Best 12 Potatoes , , Premium
Wm. Kittell 2nd do 12 do do
Jno. Humphreys 3rd do 12 do' do
Lewis ilodgere Best 12 Oniona do,
Thomas Douglass Best and largest sweet pumpkin

(80 lbs) , Premium
James M'Dermitt 2nd do do do do (66 lbf) do
Alex. McVicker Best 12 tjil.e Turnips Y do .

Jatncs Lawrence Best seed Cucumber Io
James "M'Dermit do sample Mangel AVurtzel do
Ivwis Rodfrirs do do rarsnips ' ; co
Timothy Brophy do do Swedish Turnip t.do.
E. J. Waters do do tomatoes uo
Samuel R. Tibbott do do common Carrots do
Mrs Susan Rhey do do Bsll shaie-- i Cirrots do.
Miss Rhey (of Johnstown) Only sample of-br-

riant (superior) premium
Miss Rhey (do do) do do lima Beans (do) do
Mrs. R. L. Johnston Bet sample sugar corn do
Lewis Rodgers do do Squashes ,' do
John Thompson only sample string beans (siipe--

' ' CIOriorj -

Mrs. Susan Rhey Best sample oyster pbuit do
John Evans (smith) do do CWn do
James u. Hamilton uo 6 heads daohago do
Lewis Rodgers do Blood Beets . do
Mrs. Dr. Lemmon M. D. do Bunch U;leny do

raght stocts com on exhioiuon, your commit -

tee cannot pass over without making a special
note of it beine of extraordinary growth and
yield Raised by John Evans (smith) lour com-

mittee beg leave also to remark that they have
not in all cases awarded premiums to. the articles
largest in size ; but in their inspection were con-

trolled more by the quality of the article .. .'

Alex. McVicker Best quality of apples premium
David W. Pryce Largest apple .

" do
Wm. D. Pryce Best specimen and variety of Ta--

blo and kitchen apples , i . ; ; .do
do . do Largest number of good varieiies do
do do Best quality of winter applo do
Mrs. Susan Rhey do Winter Pears do
Mrs. Joseph Matti do samplo Quinces do
Joseph Matti do variety ot Peaches do
William James do I'Z 1'eaciies1 do
D. W. Lewis M. D. do quality of Grapes do
Thomas R. Thomas do Black Walnut do
Miss. Mary J. Tibbott ' Best .Orange, bearing

fruit ' ' "-- ' - - . 'do
' The Committee cannot forbear referring to a lot

of peaches plucked at random from a tree of Mr
Walker of Blair county j which were of almost
surpassing excellence, both as to size and flavor,

" PRODCCT8 OF THK tATUT," "

Mrs. D W. Pryce best 6 lb roll Butter 1st ' Prem.
Mrs. Jno. Pryce 2d best do , p do.
Mrs. Jno. Bumford best 8 lb roll 1st do
Mra. Richard Owens 24 beat ' 2d ' do
Mrs. D.W" Pryce host 1 lb prints 1st - do
Mra. I. H. lioberU 2d best 2d do
Mrs. jrv Bumfcrd best cheese 1st ' do

Your cojr.mitlea woukl here announce, that all

Ihe butter exhibited, was' of such an excellent
quality, that it was almost impossiblv to- - award

MANCFACTtaXD AUTlCLM.
Shirey & Hunt best Straw Cutter (mcritoiious.)
preiuiam t ",.

M. C. McCagao best Cultivattr premium.
Robert Davis, bett Cider Mill do
E. J. Mills & Co. best Bedatead and Screw Cu Iters
premium "

Stephen Lloyd, (Sen.) best Indicator, (for meas-

uring roads &c.) ' premium.
Evan C. Evans test WLecl-Barro- w (Meritorious)
premium.
Wesley Bateman beat Quilting Frame - : io

premium.
Alex'r. DeArmit best Falling Top Ruggy do

premium. .

Rolwrt Galbraith boet Family Carriage do
premium;

Daniel QJclcssar tiest Bri ad Ale I prtuiiuBxi.
do do best lXullc Bitt Axes do

H.'irnioberts tK-s- t Graiif'Cra31cMtTibrioui)
pr.inium. - " i f i? f'fi
Abut IJoydJbest Two Horse Spring "oggon do

premium. '; r-v- ." ' ... iii'ljs, D.'Hamilton Wt Coin Shellcr, premium
, .There was only one specimen tof each artkl

euunieruted above'on exhibitiunj? those most-deservin-

we have marked Meritorious"''
: . ... :

, ., i PLOLdHlXG. , - , i
1st premium for the best, and most ploughing- -

a given time, awarded to David 1'rvce, (Boy
under 17 years of age.)

.

Hugh H. Hughes 2d premium , . ... ,

Edward Rowland 8d do '. t .
' "

-
.; EQU'ISTKIAX PEEFOKMAKCK8. , t

1st prehiium awarded to Miss Margartt Douglass,
over 18 years of age.). '

2d premium awarded to' Mian Margaret : Rhey,
""over 18' years of age.) "---- w

1st premium awarded to Miss Ann Pryce, (under
18 years i flKe.)

" ... ' . -
Diploma to Master SamuirShoemakeri '

: llOCSEHOLD MAXVPACTCRK. f 1

Mrs. C. II. Heyer. 1 pr Black Wonka Hpse 1st
' preininm.'r ;

Mrs. Evan R. Morgan.......1 pr White Wooleu Hose
2d premium. - '

Mrs. Evan R. M irgan-- : 1 Socks 1st
premium. - - : i ::. j i

Mrs. Elinor Tibbott 1 pr W lea Socks SA prem
Mrs. Elenor Tibbott C tu'.a White Yarn very fine

and evenly v . i.'... ,. premium
Mrs. Evau R. Morten 1 pl-- in Bl&iikctlst prem
Mrs. .1. Moore 1 pr Sup Twiiled Blankets 1st rem
Miss Mary Tibbott 1 jCort i let lt; ' ; rvmium
Mrs.-Hanna- h Golbreath 2 Quilt s .1st do
Mr. JiIilUn Roberts 1 : do 2d Io"
Jones L Tenner 1 p'e WooL Carpet l: t - r do
Mrs. Ed'd. Evans 1 p'c " ' ' .2 1 - do
Mrs. J. Moore 1 p'e Rag Carpet lr do
Mrs. Thos. Todd 1 p'e Kag Carpt t do
Mir& Elizabeth Evans 1 Ixaf Brest t..t. do
Mrs. 11. Jno. Roberts 1 lonf Bread 2d ' do
Mrs. J. Mour 1 Bottle Vioeear 1st i 'X do
Mri. E Shfniaker 1 Bottle Vinegar 2d.( . , j do
Mrs. C. H. Heyer 1 jar Apple Jtliy 1st . d
Miss Lueretia Rotlgrrs I jar Apj le JeHy 2d do
Mr. Philip Noon 1 jar Current Jelly' 1st di
Miss MargarcURhey 1 jar Current JtUy 2d do
Mrs. .1. MuOre 1 jar Quince Preserves lrt- - do
Miss Lucretia R:xlgers do .do" ".2d do
Sirs. Jno. Thornpsou 1 jar Peach" Jelly Lt do
Miss Margaret Rhev 1 - " " 2d do
Mrs. T. Blair Moore 1 " Plmn jHy Jft do
Miss Margaret Rhey 1 " ' fid do
Mrs. II. Jno. RoLertB 1 jar Preserved Pears',

a fine article - w J.,lst do
Mrs. ILuriet Wtisgarver 1 jar pie-feiv- es.

1st' do
The committee have great pleasure in fayirg

that arlic'es exhibited generally, are worthy t f
all praise and reflect great credit on tho fair con-

tributors. ! . r: -

M1LLESEBT AXD KFF LLtWORK.
Mrs. Hotert Dans best JUilirnry lt .. prcmnru
Mrs. C. H. Heyer rest bilk Lnbroiccry lit do
Miss Cornelia (lark " " ' ,1 do
Mrs. Win. K. Piper lct Poad " lft do
Mrs. Wm. A. Smith " - " 2d do
MibS Collins lxt Nettinc Ut do
Mrs. Gikson best Cuthn Embroidery n do
Miss Kate No n best Cotton ' 2d do
Mrs. Wm. K. 1 ipcr best 0p Btlch "1ft
Mrs. Wm. Kittell j do- m.

Mrs. A 14 Llovd Ust Palr.U'rg --do
Mrs. Jas. M. " ' 2d do

'
FLOWEHB. " ,

Mrs. Wm. Lemon best Boquct p( , '
do

Mrs. J. M iorc Cactus Plant m do
Miss Fmilv Rfbrris. Oleander Tire : 2d

2d.
do

Miss Mary Tibbott, Tea Row; - do
. - There was also on exhibition an Qrang. Tr

or Flanf" and an " (hange'l, that grew i.n it.
which we cannot overloxk. in our rpvrt ; it rrflct
great creait on the lair comnvutor Miss 5lary

' ' ' " '"Tibbott. ;,"
'" 'MlSCKIXAXKOrS ABTiCLFP.1

A Diioma. awanlrd to Jweph BurVe for a
specimen of Cannt l Con!, the product of Csmbr'a
count-- , of'whirh there" is representee! to re a
larc vein, which an unlimitod amount of Coal
can I procured. ? , -

3 pietes of V'ateT Colored Sketches for whkh
we award a Diploma to MisR Mary Jane Jmr.

1 Mmmlight Scene, a Diplnna a wawled for the
penciling and sketch to Mrs. Wm. K. Pipr. -

1 Eire View, fine cfTect. a Diploma to Mrs. C.TL
Heyer . : y

i Snow Scone well exca'teda Diploma to Mrs.
C.H- - Heyer. -

. ,

i Chromatic Drawing; a Diploma to Miss T.
Hutchison. - ... i 5

2 sides well tanned and finished Spanish Sole,
no competition ; a Diploma Awarded to John "Et-ans- &

(ii. . r . j . ... J
1 side Harness a Dijloma a war del to

John Evans Si 0. ,

3 Country Kips.'for finish, a Diplomaawarded
to John Evans & Co. .' 'r,..N ,

4 Calf Skins, inferior in finish, good Tan, a Di-

ploma awarded to John Evans & Co.' ' " '" '

. 1 side Upper leather, for superior tanning and
fini.silin awRrd first Diploma to Jones & jbvans.

J 1 Calf Skin, tanued in 4 days, a Dipl to
I Jouea Bf trann,

1 Calf Skin tanned in days, a, Diploma tor
superior tanning in repard to time to fnythmy
exhibited to Jones Ar Evansl- -

3 sides Upior leather second Diploma to iaaao.

2 Calf Skins, for quality of leather, a Diploma
to Isaac Evans. ' ' " .'.'

2 Silvered Reflectors, and I Salt-Cell- er exhibi
ed for which we award a Diploma to Capt. Wm.
C. Barbour.

Best Conntry Ash Lye Soap 1st. premium:
Mrs. J. Moore., '.' . : . : . "

Best CrtHitry Ash. Lye Soap 2d premium to
Mrs. H. Jno. Robert. ;

V- - - ' ; -

Fiacst quality of country made Soap exhibited
by Mrs. E. Shoemaker, Mrs. Jos., Matti and Mrs.
R. J. Tibbott. "

A uplendid article of. Soft Soap exhibited by
Mrs. E. Shoemaker, for which we award a D'rlo- -
ma.: . .. ,

'
A specimen of the Genus Frog & Fiih exhibit-

ed by Charles Lftzinger, as a euriosity - from the
Bahama Islands,' - - ; ' ''
-- . Also a " Thru &rtd Cat" exhibited by Rich-

ard Rowland, for which we award a "hearing.

Savh TOlTB JIoxet And save your lungs, by

buying a bottle of Dr. Keyser'a Pectoral Cough

Syrup, at the first onset of a cough. Hundred

of lives might be saved If an earlier resort were

bad to aonie simple remedj of this kind. , The

Dr. luforui ns that even badcases of lung diseaae

have beea cared by this remedy aftoc every thing

else hd failed. It may be had at MDermit.t
&-lh- n. H. D. Foster, Col. Wilson M'Candlea.

Gov- - Bkler and others are favorably! spokeq H
for tbevnited States Senate, .


